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EMPLOYEE SPOTLIGHT:
Nick - I started as an intern in the IT/computer
department in 2015 while I was enrolled in the IT
Admin program at Chippewa Valley Tech. I was
hired full-time by TCC in 2018 and currently work
in the IT department in tech support and computer
repair. Every day brings a new challenge and I
learn something new every day. In my free time,
I enjoy playing basketball and going to concerts.

“INTERNET OF THINGS”
watchTVeverywhere.com

6 BASIC DATA/COMPUTER SECURITY TIPS
Here are six security tips to keep your data and computer safe. These tips were featured in the quarterly newsletter
of our network administration partner, Airstream.
1. Use a Password Manager - A password manager, like our Password Genie, stores all your passwords in one
safe place, behind one or more layers of encryption to keep passwords and other information out of the reach
of identity thieves and viruses and malware. Password Genie is just $1.95 per month.
2. Update your Passwords - If a website you use regularly gets breached, the password on file with them at the
time will be compromised. Changing your passwords regularly will at least minimize the risk to your account.
3. Check Your Anti-Virus Software - The first step is to HAVE anti-virus software installed on your computer. Most
anti-virus software will update and run itself but it is a great idea to check on it at least once per week to make sure
the anti-virus is updated and scanning properly. It is also a good idea to run a manual scan yourself every week or
so because you can run a more thorough scan manually than the standard, automated scan.

http://tccpro.net/gettcc/tcc-blog/

4. Clear Your Browsing Data - All sorts of things can accumulate in your browser history over time so it’s a good idea
to periodically wipe it clean. Typically, you access this through the “tools” icon in the upper right corner of your browser.
Note: doing so *may* delete any stored passwords for websites you’ve visited from that browser so if you don’t have a
password manager program (Password Genie), you will need to retype your password(s).
5. Update Browsers and/or Operating System - Web browsers and the operating system itself are prime targets of
hackers. Updates are routinely made available to close loopholes and prevent new ones. Operating system updates
are usually automatic but you may have to approve them or reboot for them to take effect. It is important, so take the
time to do it! To update your browser, click the “Help” or “?” icon in your browser and look for “check for updates.”
6. Review your Apps (smartphone/tablet) - Take time to go through apps and settings on your device and remove
any apps you don’t use and check the permissions of those you do use to minimize any chance of an app leaking
your information.
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Have you heard the phrase, the “Internet of Things”?
It’s a fairly new saying that basically means adding
Internet access or functionality to normal, everyday
devices and products. It’s the idea that any “thing” can
have Internet access or features added to it. More and
more of our consumer goods are getting a “smart”
version which connects to or somehow uses the Internet
for remote access or control or improved features.
Now we have “smart” lightbulbs, televisions, power strips,
thermostats, cameras, picture frames, slow cookers,
dog toys, speakers, refrigerators, vacuum cleaners, lawn
mowers, watches, and more. Usually the “Internet” part
just means it can be accessed or controlled remotely from a computer, tablet, or smartphone -- not that
they can actually browse web pages (yet!). As our world keeps changing, we will only see more and more
of our everyday products made with Internet connectivity and features.

________________________________________
The Wisconsin Department of Revenue announced a five day "Tax Holiday" August 1st - 5th.
Shop for popular Fall items including clothing and school supplies - tax free! For details and
more information, visit: https://www.revenue.wi.gov/Pages/Individuals/SalesTaxHoliday.aspx

________________________________________

MANAGED WI-FI COMING SOON!
TCC will soon be launching a new service called “Managed Wi-Fi” to cover your Wi-Fi Internet service.
With our Managed Wi-Fi, you’ll have complete care and support from proper placement of the router
to support for your personal wireless devices. Visit www.tccpro.net/managedwifi for more info!
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COOL GADGET INTRODUCTION
Have you heard of the cool gadgets called “Smart Speakers”?
The leading brands of these devices are Amazon (Echo, Echo
Plus, Echo Dot, Echo Spot, etc.) and Google (Home, Home Mini).
They connect to your home Wi-Fi and can “do” things for you
from telling you the weather to finding phone numbers to turning
on smart lights to playing music or adding items to the grocery
list on your phone. They are voice activated so you
talk to them! You can check them out at most retailers
that sell computers and accessories (Best Buy,
Walmart, etc.) to see what they can do and if one
might be helpful to you!

READ NEWSLETTERS ONLINE

DO YOU LIKE TECH NEWS?

Go to our website at tccpro.net, go to “About” at the top
and to “News” from the menu to read the last 12 months
of TCC newsletters online!

If you like learning about the latest in
tech products, trends, reviews, and
news, check out digitaltrends.com.

DIGGER’S HOTLINE FLAGS
When Digger’s Hotline does a locate, they use different
colors to mark the various utility lines. Here’s a key:

DIGGERS HOTLINE COLORS

SUMMER FUN!

When Digger’s Hotline marks lines they locate,
they use colored flags to denote what kind of
line(s) they located. Knowing what kind of line
is buried helps you contact the proper company
for questions about the line/services.

There are many events
in our area throughout
the summer including
TCC sponsored events:
Park Beats in Osseo
(pictured on the right),
the Trempealeau County
Fair in Galesville, local
baseball games, music
at Schultz’s Country
Barn, and more!

It is very important to call before you dig!
Hitting a buried line costs other customers time
and frustration if their service is out and it cost
you and the utility company hundreds or even
thousands of dollars to repair and could cost
you more than that -- it could cost you your life!

Keep track of area events
on TCC’s Facebook page,
local newspapers, or
through local community
web and Facebook pages.

It is the law to contact Digger’s Hotline at least 3
working days before you dig so all buried lines
can be properly marked. You can contact them
by phone at 811 or 1-800-242-8511. You can also
contact them online at www.diggershotline.com.
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